
 

 

 

 

                   ST. ROSE OF LIMA PARISH - HILLSBORO 

ST. WILLIAM OF NORWICH PARISH – ARGUSVILLE  
Phone 701-636-4541 

                              LAY MINISTER – AUGUST 22-23, 2020 - HILLSBORO 
LECTOR   EUCHARISTIC MINISTER 

SATURDAY - - 5:00 PM 

Volunteer    Volunteers 

SUNDAY - - 10:00 AM 

Volunteer    Volunteers 

 

Date   Time  Place    Intention  
 17 – Monday  No Mass Hillsboro  

18 - Tuesday  6:00 pm Hillsboro   Adoration/Exposition 

    7:00 pm Hillsboro †Don & Sue Breen 

19 – Wednesday 8:30 am Hillsboro †Harold Artz 

 20 - Thursday  8:30 am Hillsboro †Faithful Departed 

 21 - Friday  9:30 am Hillsboro †Jim Hastings 

22 – Saturday  5:00 pm Hillsboro †Terry Anderson 

23 - Sunday  8:30 am Argusville †Ed Fritel 

                                                   10:00 am Hillsboro Parishioners 

CONFESSIONS:   Weekdays:  By appointment: call Fr. Casey at 701-636-4541 

 

ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE - - ST. ROSE- - ST. ROSE 

 

PRAY FOR   Barb Taszarek, Karen Vettel, Bonnie Ackerman, Jerry Olsen, 

 OUR SICK Jodi Anderson, Lily Schmaltz, Frank Witte, Joe Pulskamp, Delores 

 AND Vettel, Cloyd Kittilson, Francis Kritzberger, Susan Johnson, Amy Artz,  

 HOMEBOUND Deidra Serumgad and Penne Feickert. 

 

ST. ROSE  St. Rose Altar Society will meet at 7:00 pm on Monday, August 17th at the 

ALTAR SOCIETY Parish Center.  Our last meeting was in February.  Discussion will take place 

   with changes/concerns to be made since COVID is here.  Face masks and 

   social distancing in place.  All ladies of the parish welcome. 

 

CONGRATS!  Congratulations to Kyle and Maggie (McLean) Mallory on the Baptism 

   of their daughter, Eva. 

   Congratulations to Login and Molly (Breen) Wysocki on the Baptism of 

   their sons, Wyatt, Axel and Carter. 

   Congratulations to Dustin and Emily Schildberger on their recent Marriage 

   vows. 

    

 



 

 

 

 

CONDOLENCES St. Rose Parish family would like to extend their condolences to the Carol 

   Kozojed family on her death last Wednesday.   

 

ST. ROSE  St. Rose Altar Society congratulates 3 seniors: Morgan Thompson, Paige 

SCHOLARSHIP Fiebiger and Janessa Spaar, who were awarded $200.00 scholarships each 

   from the Altar Society.  Thank you to Ed and Rose Crotty for also honoring 

   the scholarship winners with an additional $300.00 for each student.  And 

   Congratulations to all the graduating seniors! 

 

LIFE   As a way to celebrate life and love, we encourage parishioners to share with 

MILESTONES us their Life Milestones, such as special Anniversaries, Birthdays or Family 

   events so we can extend congratulations from our parish.  Please contact 

   Liz Kritzberger or Cecilia Cotton.  Thank you. 

 

STAGE TWO  We will continue wearing masks and social distancing, however, we will 

OF OPENING  no longer require people to call for a reserved seat for Mass. 

 

NEW   For those people who are uncomfortable with coming to Mass, Fr. Casey 

NORMAL  will have the Sacred Host available for people to come into the church 

   after Mass or he will bring it to your vehicle in the parking lot.  This will 

   take place during Mass about 30 min after the beginning. 

 

LITURY  The assignment list for altar servers, Eucharistic ministers and ushers will 

ASSIGNMENT be suspended until further notice.  We will rely on volunteer lectors and  

LIST   Eucharistic Ministers for the Masses.   

 

ON-LINE  During this trying time when we are not able to worship as a community, our 

GIVING parish still has expenses that we must deal with.  Please consider going to our 

website: www.strosehillsboro.com to give a one time, weekly or monthly 

recurring amount from Goose River Bank or give via your credit card.  After  

 we are able to come together again, you may return to your usual way of giving. 

 If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Jordan Hjelle, webmaster 

 of the site. 

 

STEWARDSHIP “For the gifts and the call of God are irrevocable” – Romans 11:29 

MOMENT   God has a special mission in mind for each of us.  He has given us the gifts 

   we need to accomplish that mission.  We are called to be good stewards by 

   using those gifts to do the work that He has planned for each of us.  If we 

   deny our gifts or fail to use them as God calls us to use them, then some part 

   of His work will be left undone. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

GOD’S GIFT  Thanks to all our parishioners who have made their gift to the 2020 God’s 

APPEAL  Gift Appeal.  As of August 7, St. Rose of Lima is 89% towards our goal of 

   $25,818.00.  If you have not yet completed your card, please prayerfully  

   consider making your pledge. 

  

NEW   St. Rose would like to welcome any new parishioners to our parish.  If 

 PARISHIONERS you are new, or if you have been here awhile, and would like to register,  

    please contact Liz Kritzberger, parish secretary or Carmen Henn, DRE.  

 

ST. ROSE - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. ROSE - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. ROSE - -  
 

MASS      If you would like to have a Mass said for a loved one or a special intention,  

INTENTIONS please put them in the collection basket or send them to the parish office.  Please 

make checks out to: “St. Rose of Lima”.  Stipend for a Mass is $10.00.  There are 

envelopes on the tables in the back of the church to use also.  

    

 

ST. WILLIAM - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. WILLIAM - - ST. WILLIAM - - 

LAY MINISTER - - AUGUST 22, 2020 - - ARGUSVILLE 
   LECTOR    EUCHARISTIC MINISTER 

SUNDAY - - 8:30 AM 

   Volunteer     Volunteer 
    

PRAY FOR  Gary Anderson, Roger Hoffart, Paulette Kraiter, James Wolsky, 

OUR SICK Pete Lindstrom, Jeff McKinnon, Lenny Myers,and Brantlee Krsnak, 

 

ON-LINE  The Coronavirus Covid-19 is closing schools, many workplaces nationwide 

GIVING  and as you know churches too.  St. Williams would just like to remind everyone, 

   If you can, to please continue your normal weekly and/or monthly contributions 

   to St. Williams.  You can: 

1. Mail contributions to: St. Williams Church, 107 Drake Ave., Argusville, ND 

58005 

2.  Consider setting up your donations to the church using our online giving 

account.  You can set up your account by going to this link: St. William’s 

Electronic Giving Website or go to our website: www.stwilliamschurch.org 

titled “Online Giving”. 

   Thank you for considering this.  Keep St. William’s family in your prayers along  

   with all who are ill and others that work tirelessly in healthcare, emergency 

   services and other essential services.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

POPE’S ANGELUS ADDRESS: ‘O MAN OF LITTLE FAITH, WHY DID YOU DOUBT? 

 

‘This narrative is a call to abandon ourselves trustingly to God in every moment of our life, especially 

in moments of trial and turmoil’. 

 

The Gospel passage speaks of Jesus walking on the water of the stormy lake.  After feeding the crowds 

with five loaves and two fish, Jesus commands the disciples to get into the boat and return to the other 

shore.  He dismisses the people and then climbs the hill, alone, to pray.  He immerses himself in 

communion with the Father. 

 

During the crossing of the lake by night, the disciples’ boat is hindered by a sudden wind storm.  At a 

certain point, they see someone walking on the water, coming toward them.  Upset, they think it is a ghost 

and cry out in fear.  Jesus reassures them: “Take heart, it is I; have no fear”.  Then Peter answers: “Lord, 

if it is you, bid me come to you on the water”.  And Jesus tells him” “Come”.  Peter gets out of the boat 

and takes a few steps; then the wind and waves frighten him and he begins to sink.  “Lord, save me”, he 

cries, and Jesus grasps him by the hand and says to him:  “O man of little faith, why did you doubt?” 

 

This narrative is a call to abandon ourselves trustingly to God in every moment of our life, especially in 

moments of trial and turmoil.  When we have strong feelings of doubt and fear and we seem to be sinking, 

we must not be ashamed to cry out, like Peter: “Lord, save me”.  It is a beautiful prayer!  And the gesture 

of Jesus, who immediately reaches out his hand and grasps that of his friend, should be contemplated at 

length: this is Jesus; he is the hand of the Father who never abandons us; the strong and faithful hand of 

the Father, who always and only wants what is good for us.  God is not the hurricane, the fire, the 

earthquake – as the narrative about the Prophet Elijah also recalls; God is the light breeze that never 

imposes itself but asks to be heard.  Having faith means, amid the storm, keeping your heart turned to 

God, to his love, to his Fatherly tenderness.  Jesus wanted to teach this to Peter and the disciples, and also 

to us today.  He is well aware that our faith is lacking and that our journey can be troubled, hindered by 

adverse forces.  But he is the Risen One, the Lord who went through death in order to lead us to safety.  

Even before we begin to seek him, he is present beside us.  And in lifting us back up after our falls, he 

helps us grow in faith.  

 

The boat at the mercy of the storm is the image of the Church, which in every age encounters contrary 

winds, at times very harsh trials: let us think of certain long and persistent persecutions of the last century.  

In those situations, she may have the temptation to think that God has abandoned her.  But in reality it is 

precisely in those moments that the witness of faith, love and hope shines the most.  It is the presence of 

the Risen Christ in his Church that gives the grace of witness unto martyrdom, from which sprout new 

Christians and fruits of reconciliation and peace for the entire world. 

 

 


